
Items for newsletter to be in by                            
12.00 noon on Friday 

 
Web Site -  

www.ardrahan-kilchreest.com 
 

email:   
kaparishes@gmail.com  

 
Fr. Joseph Roche PP  
091-840859/635164,  087-9822156  
 
Masses for the Parish of Kilchreest  

Castledaly - Sat 7.30pm 

Kilchreest  - Sun 12.00noon 
 
Masses for the Parish of Ardrahan :  

Saturday 6.00pm  / Sunday  10.30am   
 
Weekday Mass Ardrahan     

9.00am Mon-Tue - Thur - Fri  
 
Fr. Joe will be off on Wednesday 

 
 

Phone 635164/840859   

at these times for Baptism, 

Anniversaries Weddings         
 

Baptism 
To be held on the 1st and 3rd  weekend 

in Ardrahan   2nd & 4th weekend in 

Kilchreest \Castledaly  

No Mass may be offered after 4.30pm 

on  Saturday other then the Saturday 

Vigil   at 6pm/7.30pm.  

No extra Masses on  Sunday with the 

exception of a funeral. 

Anniversaries 

Office Hours  
Closed due to covid-19 until Dec 

4th 

Ardrahan Sun 22nd Nov 10.30am 

Maura Shiel 

Gerry Keane & Dec family members 

Kilchreest Sun 22nd Nov 12.00 

Maureen Boyle,   Bridget Ann Stewart 

Michael & Mary Murphy & Dec Family  

Members,  

Thomas & Nora Mooney 

Ardrahan Sun 28th Nov 10.30am 

Eileen O’Shaughnessy 

Kevin O’Shaughnessy & Dec Family members 

Kilchreest Sun 28th Nov 12.00 

John & Betty Forde & Dec family members 

Gerard, Bob & Nellie Kelly 

Herman Crean, Patricia & Fergus Honan 

Please pray for Josie Hanlon(nee walsh) 

who died during the week RIP 

 

The Parish of Ardrahan 
The Parish of Kilchreest     

 

            Facebook—Ardrahan Kilchreest     www.ardrahan-kilchreest.com 

22ND NOV 2020  
The Feast of Christ the 

King 

Weekly Offerings 

Ardrahan €375 
Kilchreest\Castledaly 
€105 
Thank You   

Almighty ever-living God, whose will is to restore all things in your beloved 
Son, the King of the universe, grant, we pray, that the whole creation, set free 
from slavery, may render your majesty service and ceaselessly proclaim your 

praise. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  

Today's Mass establishes the titles for Christ's royalty over men: 1) Christ is God, 
the Creator of the universe and hence wields a supreme power over all things; 
"All things were created by Him"; 2) Christ is our Redeemer  

mailto:kaparish@gmail.com


Saints of the Week 

22nd St Cecilia Fri. A martyr of the 2nd/3rd Cen. A basilica 

was dedicated to her in the 5th Cen. She is patroness of  
Musicians 
 

24th St Andrew Dung-Lac and Companions 

Martyrs of Vietnam 117 people put to death in 

Vietnam over a period of time from 1745-1862, the majority 
were Vietnamese, Spaniards Dominicans and French 

 Missionaries were included they were canonized in 1988. 

25th St Colman, Patron of Diocese of Cloyne, Born 530 A.D., probably in West 

Cork. A bard by profession, he is reputed to have been influenced by St. Brendan 
to become a priest. His work was in East Cork and his main foundation was the 

Monastery at Cloyne. 

27th St Fergal. An Irish monk who became a missionary to Bavaria, Germany. As 
Bishop of Salzburg he is remembered for his missionary zeal and his learning. He 

died 784 AD. He is patron of Salzburg and was formally canonized in 1233, A. 

St Andrew,.  Patron of Scotland and Russia. 
He was disciple of St John the Baptist when he was called by Christ. He brought 

his brother, Peter, to Jesus. He is  
mentioned in the gospels several times, especially at 

the feeding of the 5,000. He was declared by Robert De 
Bruce as patron of Scotland after the battle of  

Bannockburn and the X Cross was chosen as the flag. 
The association with  Scotland goes back to the 4th 

Cen., when the relics of Andrew were brought  to Fife 
and a church was founded there. The head of the saint 

was taken from the East by the crusaders and given to 

Pope Pius II in 1461. The relic was returned by Pope Paul 

Some of the 
items that can be 
purchased from 
the office as well 
as an array of 
Mass Cards  
Anniversary 
Cards, Birthday 
Cards etc  

Mary's Meals believes that no child should endure a day without a meal. 
We set up school feeding programmes in some of the world’s poorest 

communities, where poverty and hunger prevent children from gaining an 

education. Every school day, we feed 1,667,067 hungry children across 

19 countries.It costs just €18.30 to feed a child with Mary’s Meals for a 

whole school year. We have a commitment to keeping our running costs 

low, with at least 93% of donations being spent on our charitable 

activities.  We have our Christmas fundraising Campaign launched this 

week. It is called The Big Family Christmas. Through it people can donate 

€18.30 and set a place at our virtual dinner table which gives a hungry 

child life-changing school meals for a year. People who are setting places 

as gifts for friends and family, or in memory of loved ones,  will get 
beautiful placemats featuring their names to email or print out and pass 

on. www.bigfamilychristmas.com 
Here is a link to a short video that shows the impact of our work: https://

youtu.be/F4kq8NWKmnM 

please feel free to contact me by email or on 0863140814, or Fr Eamonn 
Kelly on 0879077985. 

The Gospel reading for this feast is very rich. It  
invites us to reflect on the difference between true 
love and its false imitation, between real Christianity 
and its fake lookalike. It encourages us to exercise 
ourselves in the care of all God’s children. It 
prompts us to reflect on all the different kinds of 
hunger there are in the world, and the very different 
kinds of 
 feeding those various hungers require. 
These are all good things to ponder, but there is still 
more to see. Here is one more thing. 

Think about what it is for God himself to be  
incarnate. A human woman took the Lord to her 
breast and suckled him there. The apostle John  
reclined by the Lord and laid his head on the bosom 
of the Lord. A woman washed the Lord’s feet with 
her tears, and a woman rubbed his feet with lotion. 
How did those people get so lucky? Of all the  
millions and millions of God’s people, how can it be 
that so few touched God in the flesh, that only one 
woman anointed his feet? Wouldn’t you have liked 
to be among these very lucky people? In desperately 
sad and stricken moments, what wouldn’t you  
yourself have given to lay your weary head on the 
breast of your Lord? 
It is good to have a God who enters human history, 
but anything in history is local, constrained in time 
and space, cut off from so many things that aren’t 
right here, right now. How can it be that only those 
few people, who were there with Jesus, in that place 
and at that time, had contact with the Lord flesh to 
flesh? 
The answer to this question and the consolation the 
question seeks is in the Gospel reading: whatever 
you did to one of the least of my own, the Lord says, 
you did it to me. 

Embodied Love  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bigfamilychristmas.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpatricia.friel%40marysmeals.org%7Cdc3fb9a9bf194309cb9a08d87c021c85%7C56bf9bbcbe8c4eb3bb18b7910154a096%7C0%7C0%7C637395695797902141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbG
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FF4kq8NWKmnM&data=04%7C01%7Cpatricia.friel%40marysmeals.org%7Cdc3fb9a9bf194309cb9a08d87c021c85%7C56bf9bbcbe8c4eb3bb18b7910154a096%7C0%7C0%7C637395695797902141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FF4kq8NWKmnM&data=04%7C01%7Cpatricia.friel%40marysmeals.org%7Cdc3fb9a9bf194309cb9a08d87c021c85%7C56bf9bbcbe8c4eb3bb18b7910154a096%7C0%7C0%7C637395695797902141%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/112220.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/112220.cfm

